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D_ar Torr:: 

Plens 0 ~or7\va nylon~ n9rioa of s110n~~; I 
lwv0 bf-"·<~YJ :~ully aware wHh ,.ratPfulnnes of' 7our continued 
active interest in th~ f~ll of Jan. ~. 

But when tne hl~rvPrd nP.twor: ... found tr1e !T'PtPorite, 
tl:H?.u: 10 a sor·t of r--tn1.ca t1Pt lrn"'os i:!'1~ fro~ 101nr in nn0 
car;itallzlrv on the-ir efforts, And t!1Pre .ls not "'u·::!1 morP I 
f~al I should do towards try:na to find ad~it1on°1 niecAs. 

I re.:, into this way b ak in the 1930 ' s. TherP 
wFrP tnAn VPry fRw rnet8ori~e hunters, and ~hl 0 con~erctollv 
end l0~ally tnerP is no reason wne1 outrjrht corrryPt1tlon 
shoulj not 0revail and th~ devil tftakP t~P hind~ost , •t 
seemed bofu:r to me et that stai:;e to sort of wr.:,rk w~ t:1 thG 
other fellow and PX~ect hlm not to 1n ~rfere with rr? . I 
A .• rE"ecl on·.:, l1s soecl:ficnllv witn the foremost rr:ete::rlte 
hunter of the clr!,e, li. H •. iJln.!.n _ Pr. I ' ve nev""r had any 
suc:1 a.·rer:rr.enl with the Sr. l tnsonian Astrobhvs~c'll Ovservatmry 
but know D,.. F.;:ed -~hlople, the he~cl of itp f'airly well, and 
bave lil$t D::.--·.Ricnard McJ~oskPy sc-vera timf"'s--he is 1n ~har,e 
of the ~ralrle network of ce~eres thAt snot~e~ t Its thine. 

I actually thou~ht the h\g oi0cA would ~P. sorrPwhet 
to the nortteast of :ahlequah, so ~1/ arm chair survny was 
wren: to that ex tent. I d ia ~P,., 1 fron: th!"' nicture of t h8 
first one found that it waa not the entirP u1Acr--you can tell 
wnen sorrethlne: '1ae bro~en off one or l'!'OrG s1°·P~--end whi le I 
wa.s ln New Yorlt I r 0 1::ld thot a second sLaller o•ecE:' hid heP.n 
found. There me.y well 'ip otherB, indr->Ad ee~1Pri:il or rs ny. 
Indeed thFre ~t~ht stil~ be a bi~~er ni0CP fArther qlonJ thP 
pa th, which I s ti 11 think cmre f'ror:, the sou li ~~t. 

I was sort of stym1tc on tl1e natter qnywny becquse 
I becan t6 develoD a slirht cold SPV~rRl deys ~afore I left, 
with some reluctance, for my ennur-1 Niow Yor\~ tr1r, on ,J.1;1n . 17. 
The trlo WRS ri flop so f.':ires I wHs concerm:J es rr.y col-5 did 
nothln~ excect 6et worse and I fin~lly hed to hit ths bPd for 
a day and a half when fever dPvelonPd. 
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I did rnanggp to recouo Pnough ·o drqa down to 
11'!\ahin1,._;ton onP day and sr:>e sor.:e scrAos of ti.".e metnorit0 at 
the S:r"ttha:on1eutninat1tution, wher"" I know thfl i:rfrn VPr .. 1 wPll. 
It hns been cut into a number of oiecPs and tes~s Are ,e1na 
run at about 6 places for rqdioactive nuclidn~ (1nd1ced by 
eosmlc ra;s while the mPteorite ls out in soacA) . As sewe of 
t •'H:~se lrnve ,) rFt ty s:iort ha lf-11 ves the e strororrer s 11e.ve ':le en 
anxious for sorre 10 years or eo, sincP gopqretus hAa been 
develoned for 2eaaurinJ sthese d1s:nte7rAtione in q very 
aensltiv? wapy to 3et v~ry freshly fqllen soecimr:>ns for the 
Durnose. 

I know of at least three cases in which they havP 
alre~dy don€ this, tut yo 11 !mm·: t:1ey lik,,, to rec-ait 'these 
experirrents (just li~e they w~nt to kec~ on ~oin: ~eek to thA 
moon!) to check their results, EA~ if sorr~thinE di~fercnt 
shows uo, or, as they nut it , ~~t R good statist!cal rP~sult . 

The ot~er bir ourpoae of t~e camera net~ork le to 
get en orbit on tae incomin6 object, es this has been done 
only once, on a fireball 11 Czecho-Slov~k19. ~1rv~rd hes 
been runnin~ this network so~e A or 5 ye~rs ~ne t Its is the 
flr3t rr.etEorite th2y b'3Ve I'"'trlevec' l--tl12y hav."' r.1....u.."broua 
well wor~ed out fireballs, and hPve concluded that ~othin~ 
~alls most o-f• the time. I could '1ave told t·1err t'1et from 
20 or 3~ yFera of fruitlePs sxoerie~ce!!! howev~r, I still 
think meyb0 somcthinz fella Bnd that even ,1th nll ttFir 
exactJtud0 the olece(s) are si~nlJ SE9ll er eludP thRir 
searer. I alwe.33 ey~o&thizea witt McC.,..rrnl-:PJ Anc' told hirr h9 
had just had rPDl hgrd luc~. This time tMey h~d real ~ood 
luc~, and dcsPrved it. ThPre has beena rood PlPmPnt of luck 
in PV0ry or.e of our recoverles. 

'lhr> metcor·1 te iB tl1e comn,oTFBt tyce (a bhr,n(jri tE· , 
which sinnl :,- r.1eana 1' he:s Plot of cJondrulee in lt , l:.ttle 
roundec. c,rains or soheres of l!:in,?rc~ls) enc yo·_1 will r.otic"? 
all th~ critPrle 7iven on rry clrniler wer~ ~~t--~l~c~ cruqt, 
rio ereat -::enetretion of ":>ieceBp ,,.,tr;. Uat<v<>rd lnia 'JS"'d !ry 
circular almost ver 1atlm at tdtes {with ry full oermiaston) . 

I never did find Lost Ci t:,1 on a.n.7 man exceut t11e one 
you sent, and I hooe they narre the meteorite finally aftAr 
a somewhat l arger town nearby . 

Thanks a.gain for e 11 your lettc>rs and 2ollpoinr"s 
and I may write you agsln to answer som~ points 1n your 
or1or· letters . Best rep:ards to all the ~'c¥1llan • 


